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'ENOBSCOT COUNTY 

STATE OF M AlNE. 
Penobscot, s~. 
Court of County Commis~iouers. 
October Term, A I>. Hl03. 
\\'hereaR, the County CommissiorH'rsof 
Mid l'enohscot County did iu the month 
of Septernl.Jer A. J). 1903, make au in-
spect i••ll of all C'ouuty roadR and other 
mads originally located as town roads, 
iu uuincorpornted tuwnRhips auct tracts 
of la'lll in said Penobscot l ount y as n•-
quired l>y Seel iouHO of chapter 6 of the 
Hevi8Pd Sta Lilt e~, iu order to make an 
•·~timate of till' amount 11<•eded to put 
~aid rn:ulH iu n·pair so far as to he saft• 
and couveuiPut for puhlie tn1vel. 
Now, tlwrPIOrP. the saitl ('ounty ('om-
111i~~io11ers upon due inspec' i<m as afore-
8aitl adjudge aud estimate that the amount 
ue••ded to put tile road~ afol't'said 111 re-
pair in the SPveral tow118hips hereafter 
named, so that the same shall be safe 
and convenient for public trnvt:I is as fol-
luwH: 
\\' 1·bster Plantation Sl5tl.G7 
Township No. 3 Hunge N. W. P. 
(:-\eboeis 1'1.) 152.n 
Township No. 2 Uange G W. E. L. 
s. 
Township No. A Hange 7 Do. 
·' No. 1 " 1 " 






315.12 :No 2 N. U. H.P. P. 
No. 1 " (:lum· 
mit) 154.28 
And the ~aicl Commissioners do now 
011 this ;{0th day of December, A. D. 
l!J03, heing the 61st dily of the October 
'l'Prm of ('ourt, further eon~ider and ad-
judge tlrnt the afore~aid sums shall be 
wholly asse,sPd upon the re8pective 
town~hip~ according to the estimate 
made as afore~ dd for the p•1rp0Re afore-
~aid ancl no part thereof upon the said 
1 ·ou11t y of Penobscot, becauRt' the $ame 
will uot be uun•asonably bunlen~orue to 
the owners of the townships. 
WEBSTEH PLAXTA'l'ION . 
• \ ntl tilt' said Comm issiouers having es-
timated that the sum of One hundred and 
fifty-nine tlollars and sixty-seven C(•nts 
2 
(159.67) is Hl'e<led t,o put the said rwuls 
iu repair tlS afore~aid iu the tow11Hhip or 
tract of land kuowu :LR \Ve~•ster l'la111a-
Lion; they do furthe:· cou~ider and nd-
juclge that ~aid su111 of One hundn•d a111l 
tifty-11ine doll>Lrs aud sixty-Revt>u Cl'l1ts 
(15!l.6i) sh:d I l>e a11d is herclJy aR~eH~Pd 
upon WehoHer l:'lautation. 
'l'lmt Haid Webster l'l:lllt:lliou co11tai11~ 
tW!'llLy-oue thOUHllllU (21,000) llCl'C8 in 
various suhdi visions :wd t h:LL the laud 
co11t:Li11ed in Haid r1uhdivisio110 is of dilli·r-
e11t aud u11<•qual val ut>. 'l'lmL the total 
value of laud i11 8aicl pla11ratio11 is Four-
tee11 'l'hous:rnd l•'ive Llundn•d a11d fi[teP11 
(11,515.00) dollars so that said tax, ro 
wit, saill :l~SCS~llll'llL Oil Sllill \V(>!)-tter 
Pl:wtatio11 is gll'Vl'll 111ills on each and 
eVl'ry dollar of said valuation. 
And ~aid ('0111111ission•·r~ have 11i:ulP 
the following diviRious of the laud with-
in said Wchstt>r Pla11tatio11, co11fon11iug 
as 11c:Lrly a~ couvenit·11t to kuowu divi'-
ion an1l separat(~ owu<•rshipK, a11d a~sess 
upon each of ;;aid cl iviRions a su:11 pro-
port iouate to the v:llut' th!'reof. ~aid di-








8mit.h Lon•n llo111eRtead 
8rnith OtiR " 
Smith FranK " 
Smith Heub(•u " 
HLillROll Wm. ,,
Tucker Samuel " 
Downs Simpson 
Cole .Joseph " 
Worster Alben " 
Worsle1 (.;. U. 
WorRte1· French " 
WorstPr Sewall " 
Lam h W. JI. 
Ogden William " 
Leighton A. S. 
OIRon ('art " 
Patch A. A. " 




















.. ON HE8IDK. 'r OW r JW,1\ 
Webb ~r John P. & ~ ~ou or uukuowu, 
ea. t half M township e: cepting Janel 
so ld to 'ettler.' and laud of W. C. But- 
tvrfie ld. nine t.housund two hundred 
and uinery-flve (H~95) acres valued at. 
Three thousand seven hundred aud 
eighteeu Ol71 )) dollcu·s. 
Amour it, a. St!.'BPd • '40.DO 
Butterfield ,J .ronu-, we st half of town- 
~hip .lev )11 thou. ai.d four hundred 
( 11 ,400) acrn. (including oue thousand 
acres Io nnertv ta .. red to John Weblwr) 
valu .d at Fiv« t housand : wen hundred 
(5700) dollar: • 
.. mount a. sessed ()2.70 
Bur.terficld Thoma . lot on Luer Cove 
ridge vest of Brockway tract rn' Pren- 
ti', aud betw 1eu west line of P1 ut.i: s 
awl .Mat.ta!!oodus Stre.un, bought. of F • 
• 'haw {l ot.hers, Ono hundred and HCV· 
enty-five (175) acr ~ ... valued at eighty- 
. even ( )7) dollar .. 
\mount~· .<~~.eel .!)5 
\Vor.'ter It. f '.,lot of land fltr.y acres val- 
ued at one hundred and fift v dol lu r .. 
Amouut assesscd ~ l.G5 
Lyon: Ever 1Lt, lot of land twent.y-fiv 1 
a ·re. valued at. twenty-five dollar .. 
Amount. ai':cs .d .27 
Blanchard A. ., lot of land on· huu- 
ured : er 1• valued at oue hundred :md 
fifty (150) dollar .. 
A ttwtrn t as < s~e<l 1.G/5 
'l'O\L~SIHP . O. 3, HA GJ~ . W. P. 
{1 1b o i, Plantation) 
And ~aid 'ommi . 1011 ;Ir haviug e ti 
mated a afore:n id that th 1 • um of ne 
huud1· !cl and fifty-two dollar." and . ev- 
cut,y-t.hr "'e cent (l5~.7B) is n )ell 1<l to 
put. th road in rPpair a. a.for• aid in 
aid i.o\\ 11 hip 01· t rn ·t of land, l uown a. 
nu1uber three n ugt! eitrht uort.h of the 
\\aldo patent. in aid ouuty, called ~·lo_ 
h<wis Plautation, and they do further 
·ou. ider :tlHl adjud<>'e that. aid um of 
one hundr<1d aud fifty· t,wo dollar and 
. v rny-t.hree (Hi~.7:3) c 1nt . h< 11 h< and 
hereby i, n )~ '<•d upon .Jai<l town hit 
nmuh r thrc<, rang<. iµ:ht .... W. ]'. 
calJ•l. ·ho1L Plantation. That said 
4 
t owushlp contains Twenty-two thousa nd 
and f'ort.v (22,040) ane~ in vurlous subd i- 
visions, and that t h« laud eout alued in 
said aubdivlsions ls of differeut and un- 
equal vu lu«, that. tho total value of t.he 
laud in Raid p lu nr a t ion is t hht.v t.housaud 
and Ilvr- hundred and forty-seven (:W,- 
!>47.00) dollu rs, RO t.hnt said tax, to wit, 
Raid ussessmeur 011 said township number 
t.hrr-e, rauge 8 N. W. P. is five mills ou 
e:1 ih nud .)v<~ry dollar of said valu -rion. 
And Raid ( 'ommi: sioners have m.ule 
1 hP following- divislous of the lu.nds wit.h- 
in t-mid tow nship num br-r t.h !'PP~ range 
eight .• ~ . \\'. P eo n t'orm inj; as 11Par us 
couveu ie nt to k no w n divi. ion A and . <~p- 
arn It~ ownerships, awl a. sess upon each 
of Haid d i v iainus a sum proport iounr.e to 
tho vu lue thereof', Raitl dlvisloue and t.he 
us: esn men 1. on e;1ch heillg as follows: 
;c 0 ~-4~ 
== :'t: ~ c ~ a g ~ c ~ 0 
-: ('C) 2· p.... ('C) § 
'/J ~ ~· ~ ~ 
Q T/) 
Biood Oeo. 11 omestr-ad 110 200 1.00 
8n1:1 rt JD. L. 280 8!)() 4.4<.1 
• 
1mart L.B . •' 220 810 4.05 
l>ug<lll 0. L. H 400 400 2.25 
Hmart ( '. L. 102 f>OO ~ .)0 
~mart. ,J. 1~. ,JI'. ] 200 1.00 
Bickford A. W. 1 200 1.00 
Silla rt W. O. 12 450 2.2?> 
Hmart 'I'. S. 14 ~00 ] 00 
'l'emp1t~t.on J1"noch BOO J .no 
Buuk,.r Geo. 400 2.00 
Dayi8 F. II. c ,J. W 1 00 ~).00 
Brown Will 25 .12 
~mart ,J. K ( () 550 2.75 
OJ. T m~sIJHt .. 'I' ow "m::-;. 
Piereo Bro . or unknown, land in ea ·t, 
half of towu."hip lying between , 'e- 
bod Ht r emu and cent er line of Raid 
township, one t.l10u. aud and i · hun· 
d r •d ( JHOO) acn•. , valued a.t. ~L te0n 
hundred (WOU) dollars . 
.. \moum. a .. · ·-o.'<'d l.00 
Conant Charlott. II. and Martha or un- 
h10w11. 011 • undivided i ~th of we. t 
half of town. hip kuown a the Pich~r- 
~ng trnctr, on:} t housaud eight hundred 
5 
and thirty-veveu (1837) acres. valued 
at one thou and eight, hundred and 
thirty-seven (1837) dol lar . 
Amount as ess ed 9.19 
Pickeriug Geo. W. and .Ieuuie B. and 
Lucy Griffiu or unknown, uudividcd 
five sixths of west half or town. hip 
kuown ntoe "he Pickering tract, niue 
thousand oue huudred and eighty- 
three acre " valued at nine thou: and one 
hundred aud eight.y-three (~HSa) dollars. 
Amount <Hwes <~d 45.91 
Owuers unknown all that part of ea t 
part of township taxed to others e - 
CPptiug the Puhl ie lot. and not con- 
taining auy ~r lat pond said tract: h 1- 
ing known a the Pal'. 011'. state, 
sev eu thousaud (7000) acre , valued at 
t~ight thousand ' vcu hundred and 
fifty (87!>0 / dollar.'. 
Amount a. essed 43. 75 
Owners uukuown undivided half of Jot 5 
H. 5 fi rang 6, and 5 range 7,. one hun- 
dred and Ixty (1 GO) acre , valued one 
huud ed and ninety- ix (ID61 dollars. 
1: mt. assessed .n 
Cauudian Pacific Hail Road Co. one , ta,- 
t.ion valued ut four hundr cl dollar , 
one section house vu. u 1d at. one huu- 
dr }d (1001 dollars. Tank and bui ld- 
iugs valued at five hundred (500) dol- 
lars making a valuutiou of one thou, - 
and dollar .. 
Amt. a .. ses ed fi.00 
,T. I I. 1\fo( ~ regor or unknown, , porting 
hous 1 & . table val ued at one thousa ud 
dollar . 
Amt. a.·. e. ed 5.00 
'l'own.-hip No. 2, Hange G W. E. L., '. 
Aud said Commi . ioner: haviug P ti- 
ruate<l as afore. a.id that the ·um of three 
hundr 111 dollar aud 1'ght CP11t.s L ue d- 
1d to put th 1 road in repair ns afor ~- 
aid iu the t.own~hip or tract of land 
knowu a the town. hip of .1. o. 2 rnn<Ye 6, 
we. t from th 1a t lin 1 of t.h ~tate in 
.ai~l County, they do furt,lwr con, i<ler 
and adjudg<~ rJ at .·aid um of t.hree hun- 
dred dollar. and eight cents hal I be and 
h rehy is a:. e .. ed upon :aid town~hip 
No ~, mnge () W. L. L. ~.: that . aid 
towu:hip 1 o. 2 n nge fl \ . J1"'. L. h. con- 
tain.· tw )nty-thre l thou aud a 1d ig-hty- 
6 
three acres, and that said twe.nty-t.hre- 
thousand and (}ighty-thr -e acres are each · 
of t.he same and «qual value so that Raid 
tux, to wi:, said asse sment on said town- 
ship No, ~, rauge (j W .. K L. ' is t.hir- 
t.eeu nril l s on each and every acre of 
Ult' twent.y-t.hr« thou. and eighty-three 
acres in said township aforesaid. There 
~1rn no known divisions in Raid town- 
ship. 
Amt, assessed :300.08 
TOWNHillP ro. 0 ]~ HA1 (rn ~'gVE T 
\V. JD. L. ~. 
\11d suid Comrni siouers having c.'i.i- 
mat· d m; nforesaid that the sum of two 
hundred and Iort.y-u iue dollars und 
LWCllt.,Y-RCVCl1 cents is Jl('(•ded to put the 
road. in repair as aforcsuid in th« t.o wu- 
. hip or tract of land known a number 
one, rn ngn Reven west from t.he m• ·t 
line of the Starn in ·aid County, t.hey do 
further considur and adjudge that . aid 
. um of two hundred and fort -uin ) dol- 
1 ars and twenty-seven cents lrn IJ he and 
h )reby ls a. ses: cd upon said tov nship 
uumher onev range seveu W. h. L .• ·., 
that. suid township coutuin tweut.y-three 
thou and , even hundred and forty acre, 
and that, sald t.w --ut.y-t.h1·e l t.hou. ,rnd 
Reven huwlr<·d and fony acrcR are each 
of the ,·,uue and e<1ual val tw, HO that. ai<.l 
ta.~, t.o wit;, .·ahl as:~' 'tnent on , aid 
towu. hip number oue, range .·even W. 
K L. H is ten and 01~e half mill~ · 11 each 
and ev<~ry a ·rn of the twt>nt.y-thr<!e 
thousaud eveu hundred and orty acres 
in .·,lid Lo "ll hip. The1·t1 ar,~ no known 
divL·ions in , ctid t.ow11 hip. 
Amt. asse, H 1d 24~).27 
T(W ,'IIIPlO. 2,H. 7, W. ]1~. L.~·. 
11d . aid <Jommi. iou lJ' lwving i, ti- 
mated 'l < Jore.'aid t.lmt the um of one 
hurulrnd and t 'll do] lar.' and t wout.y 
e<·uts i: ue dud to put thP road. in re- 
p: ir a' aJorn ai<l in t.he townAhip or tra ·t. 
of Janel J·no-wn H town;·hip o. 2, Hauge 
. cv 10, w) t from U1 1 e: t line of U1c 
8tatn in . aid 1011nty th 1.r do furl.her 
con. id )r aud adjud ro that 'Hid 'tltll of 
ouc lumdrcd :wd t.'~11 dollar. nml 1.wenty 
t.'( 11 t. 'ha J1 he :rnd h ·r ·hy i. a .. "· . <~d up- 
011 . : id t.owu hi}J nu1nlJ 'r t'\ o, ranL?"c 
7 
seven W. K L. ·., that aid town hip 
coutnlns twenty-two thou and and forty 
acre and that said twenty-two thou and 
and forty acre. are each of the ame and 
equal value, . o that aid ta , to wit; 
aitl asse: meut 011 said town hip number 
two, range seven W. 1~. L. S, i flve 
mill on each and every acre of th) said 
twenty-two thousand and forty acre. in 
said town hip. Then .. are no known di- 
visi -u in aid towuship. 
Amt. a, e: .cd. 110.20 
TOWN 1IIIP 0. 0 I~, . I), B. P. P. 
( lummif Plantation) 
Aud ·aid 1omrniR lou )1'8 having c tim- 
ated a af'or . aid that the sum of one 
hundred and fl fty-Iour dollars and twen- 
t.y-eight cenu i. needed to put the rr ad 
-hi repair as aforesaid in . aid town. hip or 
tract of land known a. number one north 
divlslon Bingham Penobscot purcha ·, 
called Sumurit Pluutat.ion in said couuty , 
Uwy do further con. id )r and adjudg 
that . aid . um of one hunrh od aud tifty- 
four dollar. and twenty- •ight, c .. nt shall 
be and hereby is a 'Sess id upon said 
township number one, J. orth Divi: ion 
Binzhum J> .nob: cot purchase. That 
. aid to wnshlu contains twenty-two thou- 
and and forty acre', that the land con- 
tained iu sn id town hip i of t.l o ame 
and equal alue, so that. aid tax, to wit: 
said a8. ~ .. meat. on aid town 'hip number 
one orthern DiviR-ion Binghams Pen- 
oh. cot purcha, , ·ailed 11nmmit, Planta- 
tion, i . even mill.· on ~ach ~ ud every 
acre of aid twent.v-t.wo thom~ancl aud 
and forty acres in ··:i.id town hip. 'l'h \r~ 
are 110 known divi:iou · iu , ~id own. hip. 
Arnt,. a .. P,' ed 154.2 
TOW ~·1m> n 
lar and ninety-two cent (253.92) hall 
be and her by is a. e ed upon, aid town- 
hip A.. rang> 1V m W. E. L. S., that, 
aid town. hip ontuiu tw .uty-two thou- 
and and cid1ty acr 1 (220 0) and that 
said twenty-two thou and and iighty 
a ir ._ (220 0) are each of th i ame and 
quul value: that said ta .. r, to wit," ·aid 
asse , rn mt OlJ . aid. town hip A, rauge 
. even W. ]i~. L. H. ls eleven H nd ti v - 
t. nth mill. (11 5-10) on each and every 
acre of the twenty-t wo thou and and 
eio·ht y nor 18 (22080) in aid town. hip; 
and the . aid 'ommi ssion r: hi ve made 
the following division. or th l land in 
aid town. hip , range sev n W. Ji ... L. 
1 '., xmf'ormlng a. n »u-ly a may he con- 
veni ut to known dlvlsious und R spnratc 
owner hips, and a .. e. upon each of . aid 
division. a . um proportionate to the 
vulu 1 thereof, to wit : according- to the 
numbr r of act .. each contain. ; each and 
every acre in . aid town. hip , range 
. ven W. li.J. L. ~1• l eing a<ljfldgt!d by 
aid Cornmi . ion rs to be of equal uud 
uniform value with ev 1ry oth 11' acr 1 in 
aid town. hip. 
Fisk Benj. . or unknown: lot of land 
d , iribed a follow : h ginuing ou t.he 
we t line of l\l .dway south of an<l 111ar 
the ea. t hranc 1 of l'Pnobscot l'i V(!I', 
theuc w . t.onc huudr<~d and i t.y rod. 
( 160) thence south one hundred rod , 
th UC( one hundred and . i ty r d.' t.o 
the town Jiu , theuc north one hun- 
dred rod to the plac·· b 1gun at.. 
er 1.... 1 mount 
100 1. 5 
Fisk Mary . or unknown, land ea. t of 
a. t bra.u 1h of Peuoh c t riv 1r h ·ing 
all of that pa.rt of Raid towu. hip 1a t 
of aid bra.uch of Penob cot river. 
\res mt. 
a .:rn 
Wiley .:\ilt\ . .A. or unknown, north half 
of lot, nine Rot th of west, branch of 
Pcnob:cot riv r. er ~ mt. 
2f>O 2. 7 
Ct'L mt. 
250 2. 7 
2.()7 
o 
lngall~ Wm. or· unknown: Lund bounded 
a ud described a.' follows: Connncuciug 
at a point l 0 rod. up the we t branch, 
th nee norr hetl y to,· .hoodlc stream. 
, 'uch a course as to eucl o: e :mo ncres 
.. ~<.. pt.in g 100 ncres ea. t, ide d ceded. 
Acre. Amt. 
200 2.:10 
Powers h.ug<'ni ~ Lan< de~{'rilwd a~ 
f Pl lo ws : 'onunenci ug at. a point, 100 
rods up t h« w«: t bra uch from the 
mouth of Schoodic st.n-nm th nee north 
7 dc·gn'P. · t'a. one huud red aud i ~ty- 
five roils, north 15 dPgre,. ea. t, sevent y 
rods to Hchoodic <t.reum, thence , .. outh 
() d<·grPe. west a 11(1 hy • 'choodic tr ~a m 
to month of :-:-;choodic st rvnm, t.hcuce 
np th west br.mch to place b gun at. 
\crP: Amt.. 
100 1.15 
Hie<· -Iam ~ \Vat.·on lot (. o cal1ed) corn- 
meuci ng helow the mouth of ,Jpny 
brook on north hen<l of west hrnn ·h of 
Penr bscot river, thence north mo rod.' 
thence <'a· t 70 rod~, t.lleuc 1 f-'Ont h to 
thew" t hran\h, tl1cuce up river to 
pointi hegu11: t. l cm. Arnt.. 
70 . 0 
Po\ er .Johu W. Lot. of land de. crihcd 
a. follow. : Comme1ici11g ~4 rod.' up 
tr 1 Pa t, ban 19 of • \:hood ic . t.rna m 
t.hCllC(~ ·a. t. I 4 rod~, thcnc) out.h mo 
1·0d., th ·uc) we t :WO rod to riv 1r aud 
. tream to I oint bPgun at .. 
Acrn. Amt. 
200 2.:m 
llolyo19e F. II. h.a t ha]f of 'town hip, 
~ .... cepting public lot ta~·ecl to et.t.lcr . 
\Ct'1 .c\mt. 
U7 W J 12.07 
1\mt .. 
Davi ]-ti 1 art, f t< wn hip, 
· pti ug lot.. ta 9 1d to . 1t,t.Jer . 
Cl' mt,. 
3il0 2. 7 
lO 
TOWN:::HII P NO. 2, N. I>. 13. P. P., 
GRAND FALL~ PLANTATION. 
A11d said ( 'omm1"Rin11Pr8 havi11g t.!SI i-
11rn1cd rhal the 8u111 of lhreP huudn'd aud 
fifte 'II dollars arid tweh·e C\'lltR (:Jlii.12) 
is upeded to put lhe roads i11 rPpai1· a" 
aforP•aid i11 the tow11•hip 01 1 racr.of laud 
k11ow11 aR tow111<ilip No. 2. North l>ivi-
Riou Bi11gha111fi l'\•110h•co1 PurchaRe, in 
Raid eou111y, calll'd Gn111d J•'~llR Pla111a-
tio11, th1·y do furl.her co11sider aud ad-
judge thar the s11111 of threP hundre\l and 
fift<'<'ll dollars a11d twelve C<'llL~ (315.12) 
~hall h<• aud hProhy is 11R••·•sed upon said 
tow11ship No. 2. c:llit'd Gr:111C! Falls Pla11-
tation '!'hat. "aid pl~ntation co111ai11~ 
twP111y-two 1huusa11d and fort.v >1cr, R i11 
v:triot1'o\ s11hdivi•i1111• a11d 1 hat th<" laud 
Co11lai11ed i11 !<aid Hul>divi~ion~ is of difler-
<'llt a11d u11l'CJlllll Valtw, that the total val-
ue of the la11d in said pla111>1tio11 i" forty-
five t ho11sa11d a11d Pighrer11,clol l:u·s( .J5018J 
~o that said lax, to wit, "ai1l as .. e•smenr 
ou said Ornud Falls Pla11t:1tion is FPve1• 
mi I ls on <·at·h aud <'verl' dollar or said 
valuarion; and ~Hid ('011imiRRio11ers have 
made the folLHviug division~ of the lands 
withiu Raid Urn11d Fal!q Pla111atio11 co11-
fon11i11g a8 11<>:t1 l_y as co11venie11r. to k11P\1·n 
divisious a11d SPparate owut'rlihip•, a11d 
a~~<'Rs upon e:ich of said diviRio11~ a su111 
pro pc, rt louat <' to the vattw t h<·n,oJ, ~aid 
diyi~io11s a11d th<• a~~<~Hs111P11t 011 each he-
i11g aR fol lows: 
0::0 
:ii 'Jl ::: c: ~"' 




~'olso111 A. 'I' 
Fol Hom ,J. Warren 
Folsom l\lrs. Jo~eph 
Harri111a11 DauiPl 
Hathaway ~a111'J F. 
Littlt'fleld Naucy 










































Hticlrney Joseµh 90 180 l.2G 
:-iibly ,Johu (;0 120 .84 
o~ ;::... <1 :.. 
::E 0 
"' ::.. 3 0 ::i ..., 
"' ~:;:; "' 
"'"' '!'
Lord G. W. & G. A. 3il 100 .70 
:-iibly Peter 00 120 .8-J. 
'l'uruer :\l. !<'. 60 120 .84 
Bradbury A. W. l:W 240 I.GS 
i\lorrison & Gilman 
ur unknow11 (',0 120 .84 
l'ag1> A. C. 47 94 .G6 
Uolyok<• !<'. [I. & 
<"alel> 14-12 2884 :lO.l!) 
Philbrick G<>o. W. l:l2 2i4 1. 71 
Prentiss IIeir~, [I. 
:\I. & :-;. ll. l'reu 
tiSR 7:l2i) 14450 101.15 
Giles & fiaggPrty 92:l0 18410 120.0S 
Porter Rosi' B. a11d 
Porter Hhoda .r. & 
Mary :-;. 90 180 1.26 
Porter Hhoda .J. & 
:\lary S. l!)!) 30 2. 78 
Porter Thonias \\' ., 
e~tate of 454 DOS fJ.35 
Webber J. l'. & Sou 2:lDO 4580 32.06 
And said ( 'om m isRionc:·s deem tlw 
sums as~essed upon tlrn ~CV('l"ltl tc1wn-
ships aud plantations »fon•said, for re-
pairs of road~, to lw ueceRRary for the 
purpose of such repairs, and do co11Ridf>1· 
a11d adjudge that all ~aid sums shall be 
re.;pectiyely <'xpeudecl on highways in 
tlw townships for which Liley are sever-
al! y aRses~ed within one year from the 
date hereof. 
And ~aicl C"ommis~ioners he1 ehy ap-
point ag<•nts to HqwrinL(•tHl the t'xpeudi-
ture of the sums asse~srd as afore»aid 
within the s1•veral townshipR as follows: 
.In W<•bst<•r l'lautation, ,\.. H. Leighton. 
In Township No. 3, H. N. \V. P. (Se-
buPis) Chas. J,. 8nrnrt. 
Iu 'l'own~hip No. 2, H. 6, W. E. L. H., 
H. N. Mc<'lure. 
Iu Township .\, R. 7, W. E. L. S., Al-
vnrus llath:Lway. 
12 
In Tow11ship 1, H. 7, \V. KL. S., Al-
va1·11R llathawav. 
In 'l'f\vnship. 2, H. 7, W. E. L . ~ .. Al· 
varus Ifatha way. 
In Township No. 2, N . D. B. P. P. 
('lmrleR ~I. Applebee. 
111 'l'owuRhip No. 1. N. D. B. P. P .. 
:-iummit, Levi B. EdgpcMnh. 
And said ag1·11ts arl' r(•quin'd to givP 
ho11d to the 1 rpas11n•r of said <'ouuty 
wirh sur<•tips 10 lw approved by thP 
('011111y <'0111111i~~ion1'rH of said ('nunty, 
to l'X(H'nd the money fait.hflill \' wi1 hi11 
their sevt'ral limir3, and to t'X(H'llU thP 
a111ou1H :t8Re~~P<I upon e>tch townRhip or 
plantation within the limilH tllt'reof, and 
re1Hler :111 accounL tlu•reof 011 d!'mand. 
And if hy the llf1ce11th clay of June A. 
(). UJ0-1, the ow11erH of said land.~ fail to 
rPpair 1he roatlH within their res1wctive 
townships to th" accPptance of tht> 
< · unty t 'ommiHHionPrR of saiil t ourir.y 
aft1'r <'xa111inati<111 by 011e l)t' more or 
Lheir board, the agen l~ a furesaicl shall 
proceed imnwdiate~y thercaftpr to r<'-
pair the same. 
Dated at Bangor tliiR :lOth day oJ De-
cember A. D. 100:1, being tllfl lilst day 
of tlu• regular session of said Count~ 
( 'ommiRsio11Prd Cour1, begun a11cl hold-
en on the first Turstlay of October, A. 
J>. lHO:J. ('. L. llathawar, 
Bisbee B. Merrill, 
\\'. H. Clark, 
< 'ouuty < 'ommissioners for PPnobscot 
County. i\ true copy. 
A tle~t: CIL\I). F. H \VEET, Cleric 

